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DEC. 31 AM ENGLISH STORY.
PIT"? MATTERS. BY T KLEG BA PH. [COHYINOKD raou OUI LIBT.j,

A: Tribute of Respect mid Regard to By Yesterday’s Telegram. Bion.gipldslv,, Also,I was resolved to make the most IDeparted Worth.
-The writer has beeh jnost forcibly struck

with tneißolemn warding contained in-the
holy admonition, “Be ye also ready, for yeknoxo not when the Sou of Man cometh ”

This applies with pocuhar force lo the sud-
den calamity that has balbcv] both rela-
tives and friends in r»t the melancholy

that befel our late lamented friend,Bobbut C. Ca.ugh.by, taken from earth,
without a moment’s warning, to the spiritland, in the bloom and vigor of manhood
afcd usefulness Summoned from the house
of one, dear to him, by the tolling of the
fire ibeilj he repaired to the -scene ofthe saddisaster, where ha met an untimely death.

: Although he U6ed extreme caution in warn-
ing others to beware, little did he think
that in a, brief moment ho would be re-
moved from, this lifeU>eternity^: Thinkingall dan. er over, be ventured to remove a
“ brand from the burning,” when he met
tie fatal blow which dopiived as generous
5 heart as ever beat in human breast of
life. In his demise parents lost & dutifulfljtid fond son : society a valued and sub-
stantial man, “for none knew him but tolbveyimn, aodynqjie. named; him but t6.
jiraifie;*? *He hastl gone-to bis test. home/,
tfchere the weary are at rest, gathered to
his fathers. It will be well >f others can
leave as bright a record. My thoughts
are gloomy—my soui sad—in contemn
plating the Bid loss of him whose fuiijaral rites were but yesterday/ Gut dovn
iy the pride and glow of h alth, tbu/ a
dew drop has fallen from the stem, rid
Jut another ha 3 gone to the fold &sve,
i'hore the righto .-us will be cruwnedwith (
glory ever more. "Then be ye also -tady ,
Jur yc know not when the Son o' Man
cometh." .Farewell, brother, we a** com- .
Big £***.

From Fortre** aiouroe—Seiz-
ure of a Scliooner by K«bets
—Balloon for fort Hoyal—
Dxcbangenl Prisoner*.
Fortbess Moßrok, December 29 —Asthe steamboat Express, which runs be,

tween O.d Point and Newport News, wa-
saving the latter place this morning arebel tug boatwas seen off Be wall's eSm.rihe wore a commodore's blue pennantwhich was mistaken for a flag of truce’out on the ..Express arriving withinrange’she fired a shot across her bows, followedby several shells. Tne gieatest oonsterna-
turn prevailed for a short'time on boardthe Express,-which is unarmed, and theschooner 'bberwood, employed to brinewater from Newport News, which was atthe time in tow, was cut adrift. The Shur-wood,' was immediately deserted by her

ctßW> consisting of four men, who esoapcdoy * small boat to Newport News, anddrifting down with the tide was taken
possession of by the rebel tug and towed.oLraney Island. Her caplam stuck toopr and was taken prisoner. The tug -üb-fluently made her appearance for a secI ™ Um<5’ bj t the Express hod-crowdid allisteam on and had reported the ctrcum-i il&ocos to the flag skip.
After a long deiay, about half a dorsegunboats got started steaming toward thescene and threw a few shells into intoEsw-mlslointandlbg Point batteries w.tt-out.producing any effect, however, a= -&ra' known. Had it not been for the inr-x--outafrie(delay, in our gunboats gelling tothe spot, the refo>ltug,might haveintercepted ancFtho schooner saved. The.alter bad been linedfwith zinc and fittedout with valuable force-pumps lor a w terboat. Tho loss is estimated at abcut $2 000and belonged to. Assistant QuartermasterJN ovea.
The brig Empire, Cuiumsi.dor Cr < ebvwhich saiiod for IVrt K..y»l U»open a trade, with n cartro of tresn provi-o\yt.s, d&j., jook out a balloon and ctierni-cah- f a; dan apparatus f„r aflating n.ooiivsigr.r-.i to Geo. Sherman unde,- the <i'rec-li"n of Prof Starkweather, of lb« A-r. i>

aui;c J.)-.‘partm«nt. Prof. Starkweather
will make an aieensi,n in the vicinity ofBeaufort J

Tne steam frigalo Brooklyn arrivedfrom the Philadelphia Navy Yard this
morning.

A flag of truce was sent down this after-
noon but we hoar o: no-news.

A note from G*n. Hjger to Gen. VV-'oi
ar.fi "unces that he is ready u> send i!4O
prisoners of war down theJam*’- river(rooa Richmond by flag of trace whoever ithey will be* re vived. «.Gen. Wv»<;| Will ;«end a fl*»g of irnco to them on cexviThursday or Friday. jsViin K ,t tw, ; to |
be re.eased has yot oten recc.vei.

Affair* in nenturky

could in favor of the prisoner out
of this disappearance ofßrowd,alth'ough
I fear it would not be much,}>ut it was
not then time to take notice of it.

The name of Brown reverberated
through the court, and the; passages,
and the adjacent streets, but. no lyown
appeared. ■The Attorney-General himself then
arose and stu*: "•

,

“It is my most painful duty to? call
Mrs. Ilaehel Seaton. It is a d Uty I
fain would have avoided jf possible,
for no man can feel more sensibly than
Ido bow sad to her mnst bo’the ta& of
being summoned for the prosecutiih in
this case, but it cannot be helped,rand
I therefore oallrMra. Seaton. ‘i

t*VRIE BEJtTZO i, £.

Warehouse, Jfo. 45 Hand Street

'Joan ja«oaau,iß,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TOH TBB SALE OT
PI9 METAL AND-BLOOMS,
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S' I TTh> B O Bf? H.On»«qn«re»;per annum)(exclusive ol paper)—26 00

MstpaKd notices. 6 oenta: Death notices 25 cents MTROISA OIL.
WE ABE NOW MANUFACXU-BINU this article. iftitch, for bri'liaocy idburning, freedom of offenKiv* odor, And tranap*.reocy o'color, (which color we warrant no: to hechanged by age or explore,; ig u byany HluimOAL/7r ju tbin or n markets Ahaprou’ahle Oil to tbe coosumei, we can apecially

reoomraend It: Also, our manu'Kcture of
se-FOR 1863.-at

/-
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TKARS GlFraiBOOTS, SHOES AND«UMS—The very art'cle tha*l -fa wanted, end wnibe the beet, mr at denirails an 4 uMaJceabte.pretent
yon c»n give a Men i ; and only nSfe'ifWie prio'sLadles' heeed Congress
Ladies'-heeled Balmoral Boots,jmjyt Bare’ ;Hrots, from SUO lo $?.00. Alsb^Bfi® Gttni-RhoeP, Cork °olea and IceOeep#rs?6adeverTthiatr
in rttrl}naatequ«Uiv 1 >w **“*»»;

J()B BOttL' Ni-, 98 Market it., 2d do&T troni*Sh£ *

d«l4 J *GMr*,#-
be protnp !yattends | FAITgOODsT- »•**

With a slow and melancholy step the
poor mother got into the witness--box,bat she kept her eyeg on Anna wish a
longing, tender glance, till the jddge
said mildly—“Witness you must look
this way.” ,1

“Sirs—sirs !” she cried, “this should
not be. You will understand, sirs, that
he was my boy—my only one. Yon
eannot understand how I loved him—-
because—because that is hidden here—-
here, in my poor broken heart. But
when 1, who, losing him, yon see, sirs,have lost all—all that ] had in this
world—when T declare that Annais in-
nocent, you should listen to me.
night, sirs—it was at the same hourldst night- —he, my babe—my own
diar, dear babe—oil, Heaven, those
tears soald me 1 If 1 could die dow—-
now !”

CAUSTIC SODA,Hred' bj all large Soap Makers and Oil Refinerieswluoh excels lu p-r cent, in slrength all the make
ol rsnglisfi Soda brought to this country. Ournunu-UcLure oi

ONE DOLLAR.
SAPONIFIES, OB CONCENTRATED UE, SALT, *o,

At© ho well aad JaTOsabiy known, we tru«l Lb©
mention is sufficient.

THE PITTSBURGH GPjOBGE COIiHoUN, Agent.Pwsna. Salt M.'»DnfH<*turing Company.
BclSlvcwy PitUborph

| WEEKLY POST, sMith, pAeH & tjo.,
WARD F9FS»H¥

JSIABIdSHjCD OYER FIFTY YEARS, .
„ PITTSKOKGa, PA.Wareoocse, Ido. Us First and 130 Second streets,fc tiau/fioiurfeTß ofali bib*is and descriptions of Ooal

"'** Keu>ru» and blillfi, (*&h and. Water Pipe, Sad
xfon-s Dog Irons, Wagon Poxes,Steel Mould*. PuiJ* f. nantftrs Coupling.Also Jooo.ag and Machine Cttniags oi every de*
ocrigLloQ made to order.Baring a complete machine shop attached to the
Foundry, ail necessary suing will b« carefullytmOfiMui fc^JlFW*

j£| ' WILL HEREAFTERBE FURtfISiIKD

i|| Advance Faying Subscribers ; Aid fob thk Wounded—WV are ro*
duested to state that any
Gdpf. Galway’s company, Nintf Pennsyl-
vania Boscves, ( •( whom ten verv w_und-
eo in the recent fight at i)'ai«esv.l,»i) ;pfi
St Msir & David*,-!.’*, N), 1-7
street, wiil bo forw-uderi t> Ac com pa? - v

LATE STM OF WiMIuOLSIC
How she wept—what a passion of

grief was there!—and throughout’all
that court you might hear sobs /r>d
faint crios; and the Jadge wrapped his
mantle round his face and leaned back
in his chair, and all wfc still but the
voice of grief in that o&hrt.

The Attorney Generaf said faintly
will ask nothing of this woman/’

JUST HBOEIVHD.
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

S’. onoo. ilitu, f.cks «;.d av.e* for
in*) wounded will be m* s acv*pt»b!e.—

W Kr<! now opening a choice Stock
. »fl oJ Wiut. t-uf«/ti.vonbibtiflKiD all oHheUKeet

0 THH, CAEfeiMkUM AND\ ESTINGM, which we flatter ourselves will oe ©<ma :to any assortment: to be found Kant or West. They
Wtjl be madu ;ti. m order in a superior styleand Atprices t-o suit the tirm-*. We would respectfullypabuL Rn C*rly fr ',n3 °ar P*o'oll * and the

Will our.patriotic ladies
IT IS PRISTED IS A

Memorial C-mmitt«e —At the b.ir
meeting yesterday morang the '’ha rman,
Uoiu Charlffl Shalt.r, announced the fob-
lowing committee to arfcnge for an appro*
priate testimonial to t® virtues snd high
official character of Jrlgo McClure, \\z:
Hon. Thos. Mellon, i B. Wilkins, Wm
M. Shinr, T. B. Hamilton, J. U. Miller,
A. S. Bell, K (. G. Sprout. F H
Collier, J. H. Hacpton, G. P. Hamilton.

MAMMOTH SHEET, Theu I rose.
“Madam ! madam 1”

BASIC El. CKA’ff & SOS,

My vfsibe sounded hollow andstraDg**,
in the midst of such grief and puch
sounds of tears, and the poor \yoman
started and looked up at me

“Ah, yes 1” she said, “to you—to
you !”

She hafrecognized me as acting for
the defense, and she meant to say
that «te would speak to me, and be-*
fore 1 could ask her anything, she went
on :

MERCHANT TAILORS,
LARGE CLEAR TYPE. Wo. 19 Firth Street.

IT COITAUIS ALL THU Inquest,—ln ho case of John O'Neill,
whose death w b *v© already reported,
Coroner M’Olutf field an inquest yesterday
morning and fter post mortem exarai-
tion by Dr. the jury found that
the deceased ‘*rom natural causes and
not from of a fall, as stated by
diimself. ID system was in a most debili-
tated and iJaoied condition, from the ef.
feels of in^p^sneo and exposure. The

KO C L A M A T I o N—''ity of Pittaburjjb. ay.

EiCITING NEWS OF THE DAY !
in accordance wilh the provisions ofan Act ofihe General Assemble of ibe i ommnntveallh ol

(h
Dnl ,n>'i proviuinit for the ineorporailoa ofibe (itjr of 5 ittsbn K of the various supple-/tienle to Rvid Act 1 GE'iP.UE WILSON, Mayor ofsaul city do issue tin*, tny proclamation that nnIheFlitar WESIm ,N A D, l BSiS l ofei,heu;'’hn 's "“V .li,e the freem-nof etch Ward of s.-nd city. Qualified to yole for

[ i menibers of tne House of Representatives of tbisLommouwealth, will meet at Hieseveral places of

w sof u AtA of Assembly, passed the 16th S-y of
1 JIHJ, 9, U, loi.. J

One person to se-ve a* Mayor ofsaid city
On© person to servo as Controller of said offcyOne person to serve as Treasurer of said city

Efghpl whom shall hold the.r office lor t^o

Editorial, Local and Mis-
/ eellaneous; Foreign

Louisvillb, L>;o. .10—To*. Joumui has
a lettor from Columbia giving an account
of a align; sk.rniiiu in Adw'r county, in
which the rebels had live killed, The Ped.
era.ißts lost none.

and Domestic
“Sirs, all listen to me. I did not

ace the tffutderer of my darting, bur T
saw his shadow. It is ever present with
me—like a phantom, it goeetsith me
wherever I may go. Last night,too—-oh, you will gay that was a dream, but
dreams are of Heaven’s making, as well
as waking thoughts—l saw him then—-
my little angel 1 Oh, what a light of
Heaven in the dear eyes and on the
little fac§—the shining colors of heav-
en were about him—my owA-flcar, tit.
tie one 1 I heard his voioe—so soft,
go low, so beautiful, and he said that
she was innocent, and had ever love d
him.”

Market*. jury, how*er ’ recommended that certain
idangerov along the lino of
Ahe Oon4^T'*‘a railroad should ba pro>
teeted Y s n'tab' e barriers.

Humphrey Marshall, heading tsr.oo troopsis fortifying Prestonburg, aim is expect, a
soon to march towards HaysviU.?.

Gen. Buell ordered a brigade, under the
command of Col Campbell, to move tor-
ward, and a battle was expected Bhortly-Attachmects were Hied in tho Louisville
Chancery Court on Saturday under tho
law of confiscation such process the prop-erty of rebels who remain in the Southern
Confederacy thirty days alter its passage,aga n6t Gen. Buckner’s, ei-Minister Pres*
t n’a and Edward Crutchfield’s property,$20,000 each, end in smaller sums against
several others.

BBBOYOUR DOLLA BY MAIL AT OUR RISK.
TeqAtke. —The bill for New Year’s

gve n braces “George Barnwoll,” Mr.
:gtu ,t as. the prodigal nephew. "The
Ita»n Brigand," Mr. Maffitt as Blnaldo,
&n the funny pantomime of the “House

Jack Built.” There will be two par-
lances on New Year’s day, at two in

aflernoon and seven in the evening.

On the same day in conformity to the above ci.ted au-innties, and s.-soAo-tbe ordinances of CoancUstlislricung wd city, the at.nens of theFirst Ward w.ll elect, by ballot one person to hea member of the iielect Counoil of said city for twoJM 8, oze person t> be a mexber of aeleot Conn-S wJSwLiL’ °/?a year ’ and lhree Persons tobe meflffiers of the Common Ocucc.l.
• ',aTJ—"Jon person to bo n member of
Obrnmon ConneLL° b ° memt*rBof

GIT DP CLUBSla your neichborhood. Send
or PROSPECTUS end SPECIMEN COPT.

Don’t forget the Dollar J Arrested Fob DjibKßTioif* —A young
/nan named James Algeo, clalmvd as &

member of Col. Rowley’s regiment, and
| who came,back to this city several weeksI ago, on a furlough, waftarresUd by Mayor■ Wilson's police, on a charge of desertion.
Algeo had been arrested soon after the
expiration of his furlough, but was dis
charged upon bail bMng entered for his
appearance when called upon. Col. Row-
ley hat since directed that he bo si rested
and conveyed to headquarters forthwith.
Algeo claims that he never was mustered
intoaerTjfce, bat It is assorted-that he was,
and that he obtained his uniform under :
hiß enlistment. He is now under arrest, j
and will betaken East and delivered to the j
military authorities

(

u«T-lr(1 a ”l"*(Jne P«rsun to be a member of theSelect and lour persons to be members of theGomnjpn pouuciL
thft ftiilrt* rerfion to be a member ofthe Selbotand three persona to be members of theCommon QouncU.

Addrea JAMES F.aBABB, Bank SuapenNlomi,
-~3sditor anxLProprtetor, Pittsburgh, Pa New Yobk, Dee. 89.—Our banks have

resolved to suspiend specie payments to-
day.

“bister, dear sister,” cried Anna,
“I did ever love him—l am inno-
cent.” m»TaJh"fi U ~°°e fKrionto be a member of iheselect and five persons to te members of the Com-mon Ootmeil.ionaa post job ©ffi* Philadelphia, Dec. 30. —The Phila-

delphia banks have also suspended.
There were Bobs and ories now in the

Court, and twice I had to oommand myvoice to speak before I could speak to
her, “Madam, madam 1 that shadow
you saw on the night of the murder ?

Tell us of it.”

Sixth Ward—One person to be a member of theBeleot and live persons to be members Of the Com.mon Coupcjl.

IAMBS P. BABB. BDWIK A. MT^*‘ Boston, Dec. 80,—Our banks have sus-pended Bfiecle payments.
Seventh Ward-One person to be a member olthe Select and two persons to be membars of theCommon Counotl.
Fightn Ward/—One per on to bo a member of

tna delect and three persons to be members of theOommun Council.Mason aqd Slidell.

‘BABB & MTE®, Boston, Dec. 3U —By in.-truclions from
Lord Lyons, the eleamor Niagara will sail
direct for Livorpoel to morrow, taking out
Messrs. M-son and Slidell. Tho steamerPersia, now in tbefdt. L ronce, will come
to Boston and takethe [ lace oi the Niagara
for her regular day of sailing.

“I will—l will! I saw itonthewall
The tall, broad shadow, or the phantom
of a man.” •

Mnm Hard—One person t© be a mtmbpr ol theSelect and tnree persons to be members of theOommoT) Couuoil.

BOOK AND JOB PBi.TEW
Eeon of whom shall be qualified to serve as a

member of the Home of Representatives of this
qommonweakh.

At the election to be held as afnrejwid.on’Jues-
i|ay. the 7th d«y ot November. A D,lB<J2
i The electors of the bind Ward will vote at the

Public bcnooi Rouse in said ward.
; '£* a electors of me becond will vote at the PutrlicrWhool House in sa;«l ward.

Comer Kltth & Wood 8P ntts’lp.
"V iolknt Assault. Mayor Drum bag

issued warrants t-.r the arrest of UsuryRobertson, Jas. Williamson and Bail,
employeos of the Cleveland dc Bittsburjrh
Railroad Company, charged with a violent
attack on John Brew, a switch L rider i-n
the road, at Won} - . Run, on Banda}; also
pushing his wife, w1.,» cirtuo lo hi? assis-
tance, over, sprainir.c her ankle severely.

“What,was it like?” interposed the
judge. “Tell us, madam, what it was
like if you can.”

“1 will! I will 1 What is this?” ■Mrs. Seaton looked around her endup at the windows of the court with a
shudder.

OKIVAIE. Ui£J£A>i£&-JT L'R. HROWVf? MEDICAL ififA
and SURGICAL .Office, So. 50 1
draithfield street, £2»U@s7jal
Penney!rama.

Ur. rf&OWS is'un old cu.t-
-« » 'rf an . iju* n«*a g&* jESSflttifiPl
ir. Practice for the !um twenty-ivc v«! ”a» iiia tmaiiMse caa gs2g&
been confined mosuyu* priT«tte *f|SgKu®K'7
and Snrtfca! Dlaew.ea. f

■ Tneelectora ot so much ol the Third Ward asnorth of and west of Grant street, being pre-
omei Mo. 1 of said ward, will Vote a: the hou«e ofFrancis Jamwou.on the Ccruer of Sixth and Stnitn.deH streets.

" ' HVBBY DBBCHU^OB

PLAIN AND pan/ PRINTING “It is nothing,” said I. “A thunder
storm is about to take place. , That is
all.”

’The electors ol so much ol ihc Third Ward an
lies sooth and cast of Grsn street, being precinctK'ioi said ward, will vote at the house ol 0 8
Kennedy at the coiner of Wy\ie and Tui/nol’streets.3 Executed In tt inerl

3RB.U3k.XX. iOAD >

iMEBC*/E SBB UML tWMK

' The Next Hfeusa Harrisburg
Patriot and Union .-ins of ihe organization
of ljiio next Legislature At flue
is conjecture in regard to the organization
of. the John Kawe, of\ Pranklin;
V/m. Hopkins, of 'Washiigtafl:' W li.Afiustrong.Hmd Col. TcMmas W.'Daffield,
oi Philadelphia, arc named as candidate*?
for Speaker..• Captain dpcob Ziegler, P
M. Hutchinson, Dr. Hill, M. P. Boyer
and J.-Hodgsffq,, era ihtt^ candidates for
ChiefsClerk! SPher ioM'it, -from present
indications, would upon ir to lie between
Ziegler and Hutchinson, and it -is quite
likely that one will be Chief Clerk and the
other Assistant.

G;’i tZbllS:i A2V.U b'i AAJSGSU*:iu of a uiodjcfci fneu-L, hucuM aoi fa-'flu-: civ tbeaurj blace of relief. T&* IkxAaj \-

regular grudnate, kod'hla exporieues ia the
meo: of j* centra of d'.seiist0 h a *,ir* gua.Mti-
teo to too BUrterrr of cotaicr-ig permaaoru roi’ef
bj UJSdttaa of hi?» rataadies sud foiiowmg h'&ad*noe.^-1 * - <

For the last few moments the oourt
had been gradually getting so dark that
it was scarcely possible to see froiijione
side of it to the other, and scarooly%ad
the last words passed my lips when a
flash of bluo lightning, that was per.
fectly bewildering in its brightness, lit
up the place, and was followed by sofib
a peal of thunder that the building in
Which was the Court House appeared
to shake to its foundations.

The electors of the Fourth Ward will vote at thePublic School bouse in said ward.
The electors of so much cf the Fifth Ward aslies north and cast of Adams street, being prennol

JSo. I of said ward, will r ,ta at ihe Public. SchoolHouse on Liberty street, ic emd precinob
'1 be electors ol »o much o* theFifth War J as liesSouthard West of Adams street, being precinctN0.2 of said Irani* wid Tot* at the Public fschoolHouse on the corner ol Pike and Walput streets,

in said precinct,
, The electors of the Sixth Ward will vote at thePub'fcScfcooLHoaee in «*ud ward.

The elector* of the tievenri Ward will vote atthe Pubdo School Hcu&e in said ward.

1it short re*»ni*Me tonne, ‘

PmjicuiM *uentf P 1"1 “ 15)8 i’riaUo* °* i
POSQSrRSj (fee., !

jror oooe»r/B*hibitioßß t

USE SOiltTfflS OF T?PE S 11CHIREB?|
S«#ura uqdl vxa tUM fms mammnirm, j

Rw tmeilib©lol, tQnun« oiW'Work with promp:«j
- <t -gge At despatch cannot be excelled by

t
m

<OtfpTMAS GIFTS—

DR. BROWN’S REMSDIHSS
neter fail to cure toe worn form of Vpner*sj Di*.
©Ad&s liopurUiss ab 4 Boromiooa ASecUock. Al.**o
all dißouaee aftzaredit&ry taint, wb:o.
manifests itself in tuo form of a tetter, woriaais,
md agreat many formi cf BinndiHeasoH, the cncin
cf which Lho patient is eutlro’y ignorant, r,
persons so affliotftd,Dr. ».irowii ciiera hopes <tf a sine
and speed/ rsoovery. . .

QKMIjSAJi.WBIaKNKSB

The electors of the Kighth Whrd will meet at
the Public School House tn said ward.

A scene of confusion appeared- in
court by the efforts of some to leave
and by some females fainting. A loudvoice then cried ont close to the dOtir,“■Make way there—make way 1 Out.of thy way, I gay! I cannot—l will
not stay here. We shall have theplace down about our ears! Out of my
way.’’ J

The elector* of the Ninth Wardtvill voteat the
PuhlTc School Hoase in said ward.

Business upon the canal has been sub
for the year,

_

owing to the cold
wdather. Dfirihg tbii winter the main line
will be thoroughly repaired. Too budnoes
of the season has been brisk, and tao ra»
eeipts larger than was anticipated.

Dr. Frown’s remedies for this alarmin » ironoit
Oroojtiit cn o/tpa li/uhut hOiiferr o? i-ex- ual

whioiJ the y»>un'2‘ arid wA!itmm-i.-rf
-ften Kive way to, (to their orn ai*
•■he 'aly reiiaole remedies fcnown ic this cone*
try—they are safe, ait-ima&e a It rosi -ratia®!'
el health.

Given under my band and seal of the said City
of Pittsburgh, the 23d dav of December, A. D„ IML.

de23 GEORGE WILSON, Mayor.

Any other offlceln HALT' PRICE IS WJiAT WE ARE
selling outa greaWnany kinds ol our Stunmer Dress Goods, Lace Mantles, Ac., for th© bestbargafna. Call early. ‘ ‘'C, HAN'SON LOVR,a* ' Market ntmet.

TVICH PAPKK HANGINGS of mod-ifc ern and nmlquo designs In gold.yelTet andgold, for sale by W. B. MAJtsHAiL,
808 87 Wood street

asKL’iii rwa.
Du. Brown's remedied r.evpr fail to cars litis

painful disease tn a ftxo iar*—be will warrant a
care. K* also ireatB Ptic*, tjieoi, (joanorrfcaio.
Stricture, Urethal iyit»-cn»rjc«w, FsmaiwWeafena&e,
Monthly Suppressions, P. -oaseß pf tafiiJciflh!. Kts.
taLa in Ano, Narrous A ->«*« Lmao, Paias in ms B&ci
an«l JjLidaett* irntsuoa ot tao.£l«d<fcja. .togetherwithal’dfoSffc r' of aa *iojmre ongin.

A leUei deaonD*d£ ,^h t̂erqaptpmfl.annnine t
ro, directed tc l>S. aBOWS, No. 60BmithfieldSwPiuabur^aaaweredJ
Medici-* panv3?®7 address, safely packed andseen;» from O^JiAljjatlOlL.

Q«°£.y.a -foTta Eopsxay mu. H 3«-.H!,eeid

• a pair of those neat veil. made

filters, Slippers or Shoes,
f SOLD AT

Vt. BJfJPEN BAOHEB^S,
d»10- '-J -if '■**,& Mi.% ■ i»n.Tl*,Bte irtwet

Prbmidm.—By the American Agricul-
perceive that Mrs Dr. O’Bri-

en, of'Gamei P: Q-, tfifi cbaiity, his been
awarded the first premium ($10.) ofiered-
by the proprietor of that paper for the
best specimen or corn bread and direct
tiona for staking. Over two; hundred
specimens wereexhibited; - -

[Conclusion to-naorrow.j

WM. M. F4BEB ft CO„ 8U G A K—
X0« barrels Baltimore B, Ooflce.

' Sugary

Jfy Of foreignand domestic manufacture, for
Bale wholesale and retail by

ooSO W. P. MARSHALL. 87 Wood street. KENT $6,25 per month lor-
dwelling, in BpliinGfl Cflurfc. Inquire

nol* SI Marfc

i i4' a
.

-r ’. , '}

| flenftiy/'-" • tl

STEM ENGINE BUILDERS.
moi¥ fouhdeks,

"v
Wbtoalg extra dj Coffee. -

Stmar.—in «iore *mi tor tfnJe
HftEYMKR A BROS,

flop Igd ami 18S Wood

WA I,L IJArEK! !

y/ILUAM MEANS. DAVID A'CANDLEES
EAKKISON A. COF YTSS, - . . _

tfcmeml Partners • "P®ol4l P«taer

MEANS & OOFF.
A. A. CAEEIEE & B-

Plttsburgli General Insurance
Kepruentcd <

•at Stnndlng.
4VrChanereUbyPenn*, and other &

Marine andLife Blake take
sorlpttesß.

no3fr4m 68 FOURTH gTRgBT, B

-Aeebotb wiil, it ia expected, do.
liyef ft lectofeihere al sn 'early day. The
title of his. But lecture is “The Seven
Gi ’i ’ 1

JoHir-A. SoOTTih as'Withdrawn hisruunje.
Jtsaeandidate for~tne <My<>gWy^||y*'

we.sc,,„,
PRETTYI

ftoScSi&ftnyeri
■W ii->. V- ':

, -v? '■'‘HEacteofr.JS?

For pale by
*.P»« • .

CHEAPI
W. P. MARSHALL,

ST Wood »rtr«ob

(Successors to .M’CandJaae, Means * 03,

HOLEBALE GBOCEEB,
T fME-i-lt)0tbbla 'frei

» & ;*aaa tYjg. coTjr,n»y j
HOP3*-6 bales Prime Hbps'for sals-

.<by* HEgBYig.COT.T.Tyg \
' CenierWood and Water Sts SOOAES-Bt»hgranulated and AJand B cogfeere&

in store and lor sa3s ty EEYMBB4odT ; ;Wo«

and

\if '

UnaeiitMt
t-’ ' ;,'

LTX' BTBKET,
VSBSSfi

r :ntA&,' ;

■?"
rtoEif !

V ennui Corn
■:t • . _ v_ mm»r-
'.MBfl* r rii_-> 6oraet;M«*efc

f? «c*ca oVfiaSJ -’SSttSißPffHsTfloSrpsoN,r«ww : IgpRSD
to Geniton

.fr


